80’s style indie rock.
With songs about this world: energetic, warm, melancholic and sweet with an edge.
Growing up in the 80’s, they love the sounds of this golden era; Peter Gabriel, Talk
Talk, the list is as fine as it is endless! Nowadays they get inspired by everything
good ranging from Arcade Fire, Beck to Radiohead to… well, just good music.
Songs with often two-sided themes.
“It gets better for us when it stings, hurts a bit.”
Dark and dreamy and then suddenly a realistic and positive vibe.
‘You can label our style as modern 80’s indie rock.’
Label it ‘modern 80’s style dark-edged indie rock (they’re really indie, no record
label). Whatever you label it, it’s all about making music, the best thing in life to do
since they were born.
A band of longtime friends and with enough self knowledge to realise ‘forever
young’ is not the ultimate goal to success. So old music for old people? Hell, no!
Energetic, driving and diverse, they bring high quality musical magic!
In the past they all played in several bands like Soulstar, City Jam & Band of Glory
and professionally as hired guns in the commercial music industry. With PTS, a
Dutch progressive rock band, three members released three albums in the 90’s.

Formed in 2018, they released two singles/videos in 2019.
Their debut EP was released Friday 13th 2019 at a sold out Hedon, Zwolle.
2020 and 2021 saw their initial plans dissolve by the pandemic and they quickly
adapted by releasing 4 singles: Alien, Sundays, Hands and Easy Way Out. Written,
recorded and produced by the band.
In 2021 the Intercontinental Music Awards awarded them ‘Best of Europe’ in the
category European Rock.
This year 2022 they released ‘14’, a mashup album with 8 songs when they had the
age of fourteen mixed with Morgendust originals.
At the time they are writing and recording their long awaited debut album.

Morgendust

Marco de Haan (lead vocals, guitars & drums)
Ron van Kruistum (guitars & backing vocals)
Iwan Blokzijl (keyboards & backing vocals)
Dario Pozderski (bass & backing vocals)
Andre Swinkels (drums & percussion).

Discography

Storm Will Come (single - January 2019)
Kind of Blues (single - May 2019)
Storm Will Come (EP - September 2019)
Alien (single - May 2020)
Sundays (single - July 2020)
Hands (single - October 2020)
Easy Way Out - June 2021
14 (Album - May 2022)
Web https://www.morgendust.com
Bandcamp https://morgendust.bandcamp.com/
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/morgendust/
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/morgendust/
Twitter https://twitter.com/morgendust
YouTube https://youtube.com/morgendust
Spotify https://spoti.fi/2Kii2Om
Presskit: https://morgendust.com/presskit/

Contact & info

Morgendust
info@morgendust.com

